
A RACY CRITIQUE.
Wfe Iarn-Mfnken-nnftii.?r- w

UDnB.IlrowB m Maaeppa, or tfaa
Wild Ilorao of Tartar."

From the Tribune.
To announca that Ml?s Adah Isaac MonKon

would appear at tho Broadway Theatre in thecharacter of "Mazeppa," was to anuounce that a
woniaD would exhibit herself, in public, in a
condition closely bordering upon nudity: anducn an announcement, ot course, waa calcu-
lated to draw together an immense concourse ofspectators. Such a concourse jrrccted Miss
Menken's first fappearance last evening. TheBroadway Thoatro it as densely crowded. The
audience, composed chlcflv of malos, waa thocoarsest and most brutal assembly that we haveever chanced to see at a theatre on Broadway.
Every variety of dissolute life was represented
In it. The purplo nos, the 6corbutio counte-
nance, the glassy eye. the bull-hea- the heavy
lower (aw, the aspect of mingled lewdness andlerocity all was there.

Youths whoso attire exhibited an eruptive
tendency towards cheap iewelry, lolled upon
their seats, champlnp tobacco, and audibly ut-tering their filthy minds. Old sports were abun-
dant. Tne atmosphere fairly reeked with vul-
garity. Long before the curtain rose, the gal-
leries resounded with the clumor of the pods.
Kemarks of a character complimentary to Tony
Pastor were frequently audible. Siwb whs theaudience to whom tho stalwart proportions of
Miss Menken were duly exhibited. It is un-necessary to say that tho spectacle was cor-dially applauded. To spctik ot Miss M. nken asan actress would be to waxto words. She hasnot the taintest idea of what aotinrr is. Shemoves about the ataire with no motive, andtticreiore, in a kind of accidental manner: as-
sumes attitudes that are sometimes Hue
and sometimes ridiculous; speaks in athin, weak voico, and with bnd elocu-tion; exclaims "death I" and "vengeance!"
very much as a mild and hunirry temalemight ordertea and toast; uud. in short, invitescritical attention, not to her emotional capabili-
ties, her intellectual uilts, or her culture as anartist, but solely to her physical proportions.These, we may as well say, at once to havedone wiih a trilling topic-a- re, in many respects,
beautiful. That any purpose connected with dra-
matic art is served by their public exhibition,however, wo fail to perceive. That such an ex-
hibition is ollcnsivo to good tunto. weare distinctly certain. Miss Menken's praisesas an actress have been loudly sounded; but ifartistic greatness is to be acquired by suchmeans as Miss Menken has chosen tor its pur-
suit, thero would stein to be no ood reasonwhy the majority of females extant should notacquire it, if so disposed. To be a f.odiva, atleast, in external attributes, requires only effron-tery on the part of handsome women-- ot whomthere appears to be no dearth in any community.
Yet we do not, quite yet, look to see the staeswarming with Maztppas. If Miss Menken servesno other useful purpose, she will at least warnhor professional observers what to avoid Itwould be unjust to leave this topic withouttemarkiug that Miss Menken evinced not a littledaring tn what we may describe as the horsescene.

The horse, liist evening, was remarkablyspirited, and, as he dashed up the circuitous de-
file, with the woman bound upon his back pre-
sented a lively spectacle of energy, courage, anddanger. In reitrence to the piece-wh- ich isstyled "Mazeppa; or, The Wild Horse of Tar-tary- "

we must be content briefly to say that itis unmitigated trash. Byron's poem-- by nomeans one ot that poet's happiest inspirations-- isits basis; but through the mass of silliness audverbiage with which it is overlaid, one catchesbut a laint glimpse of the Byronic original. Thecharacters subsidiary to that of Mazeppa wererepresented in that uniformly unpleasant man-ner for which the theatrical company at theBroadway Theatre has long been distinguished.
ilazeppa will be performed every night untiliurther notice. If we have succeeded in sug-
gesting the character of the performance, ourreaders will not need to be informed that wecannot and do not commend it. Tho appearance
of Miss Menken's "Mazeppa" at a theatre onBroadway is nothing less than a grievous discre-
dit to the acted drama in this metropolis.

The Menken ns "Mazeppa."
From the N. Y, Wtn-l- of yesterday.

The Broadway Theatre was on Monday even-
ing filled to an extent that ought not to be
allowed by the authorities in whom the indi-
vidual citizen places his hopes of comfort andprotection. Tne audience was composed almostentirely ot men who came singly, in pairs, andin squads, and lit in the auditorium like bomany thousand crows on a circumscribed corn-
field. The rural districts were well represented
in the dusky throng. The sporting world lentits lights, and the eround-swel- l heaved up itsquota, "i-'as-t life" was represented by parties
who aj vet have not "died voung," and there-
fore have lost their only golden opportunity of
lining so. "Knights of the Green Cloth" occu-
pied reserved places, and attracted attention.Youth edged in beside old age aud its variedelephantine experience. The army, the navy
the CuLtom House, tne Police Department, and,for aught that we can say to the contrary, theBoard of Good Health were severally, colleo-tively- ,

and largely represented. The gatheringwas at the bidding ot Miss Adah Isaacs Menkenlately returned from the London Circus,where her nightly career ae "Mazeppa" has
given to her name a notoriety secondonly, perhaps, to that of Lord Byron's fabledequestrian hero. The gelding drama of Mazeppa
ought, proneily, to be criticized by the turfeditors of the daily press, whose knowiedije of
thorongh-bred- s would be valuable on certainprominent points in the action. We shall not
refer to a topic so foreign to our province. Of
Miss Menken it behooves us to report briefly.
fche 1. oks well, is superbly iormed, and knows
how to defeat a valiant supernumerary in a san-
guinary broadsword combat. Her spring
iashions are simple and inexpensive consisting
of a suit of flesh-tinte- d tights, an infantine un-
dergarment, many, very many sizes too small
for her majestic form, about twenty cents' worth
of fringe and, nothing else. For summer wear
uch a toilette Is probably not without its a

The insulliclcncy of the infant garb
referred to was made conspicuously manifest
during the second ac- t- and the accident (?) (weare bound to report the truth, though the
copper-lace- d type blushes at the statement),
created undue mirth Joined with applause. So,
too, did certain atrociously vulgar double en-
tendre.

As an exhibition of physical beauty, thespectacle of Mazejipa is a success. As a drama
well, there is no danger of its being mistaken

for one. The horses Introduced are worthy ofcompliment the company, of the hearty cou-tem-

of every lover ef "English and mauueisundefined.
Miss Menken is to appear for twenty-thre- e

consecutive nights, and at a matinee every
Saturday.

Inhabitants of "the Pink Region" as En-CCBe-

A Mobile (Ala.) reporter has the fol-
lowing account of two countrymen from thepine reaioii, who recently visited that citv:"Stopping in front of Jenkins restaurant, andeyeing the green turtle shell at ttie door pretlysharply one of them roinarked to the other:" 'lull, wasn't that a whoppin' big gopher T

' 'We i it was ; but I don't oelieve it was a gopher.'
replied Bill.

" 'What do you think it was, then?' inquired thefirst speaker.
" I thin, it was a tarrapin,' answered the second.
"At this stage of the conversation we thought we

would enlighten 'the gentleman fiom the interior,
and told bun that it was a green turtle. Our kind-Bee- s

waa met by another question :
" Well, stranger, tell me, do tbey ketch them sort

about here with a hook and line? ' "

Half a Million of Artists in Italy. By the
recent statistics of the Kingdom of Italy, it has
been proved that no less than 634,485 of its in-
habitant are artists, of whom 407,722 are men
and UU.763 women. In explanation of this Im-
mense number, it must be remembered that all
tradespeople whose occupations tend to theadomiug and embeilisniujj of either a house or
an individual, do not scruple to class their trade
with this comprehensive title thus, gilders and
Jeweller call themselves artists.

THE DAILY
FURNITURE.

BUY FURNITURE
At

GOULD A O O. S
UNION DEPOTS

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street.
(Opposite Christ Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET- -

The largest, cheapest, and best stock o.

FURNITUUE
01 every description In the world. I lit Bp

ROSEWOOD, CHAMBER,

AND PARLOR SUITES,
AT

GEORGE J. IIENKELS',
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

414 1ml Formerly of No. SO!) and 811 CHESNCTSt.

WALNUT CHAMBER.

AND PARLOR SUITES,
Either Polished or Oiled,

AT

GEORGE J. IIENKELS',
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS,

4 14 lm Foimerly of Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT St.

COURTNEY & WILLITS,
Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.

MAHUFACTURER9 OF

BEAITHTL COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND THE ONLY DURABLE TN THE CITY.

Also, Dining-Roo- m Furniture,
AND BEDDING, constantly on hand. 4 23 mwf2in

S r R I N G.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HOLKSAM', AND 1U0TAII,,
AHD MATERIALS FOR THE BA1UK.

BEST QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPUING

M ATTEESSE S.
J. S. FULLER,

4 14siutli3m No. 9 S. SEVENTH Street.

SHIPPING.

ff, HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFHCE.2frW&$Z "ANCHOR LINK OF BTEAMF.R.H,"
blBKRM A," "COLUMBIA

"O A LKLONIA." CA M
"BRITANNIA," ''INDIA.' '

Steam to
LI VIM OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUB LIU

KE WRY, CORK, AND GLASGOW.
RATE.-O-F PASSAGE--

ABLE IN PAPER CURRENCY.
Klii::::::::::::::;:::-- ;- and 2?

THE PAID CERTIFICATES
urlnslnK out passengers irom tie abovepoints fit

LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.Also, to and irom
ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.

SPECIAL NOflCE Passengcri will take partloalnr
noMce that the "Anchor Line" Is the only line (rantingtlnoii.h ticket nt the above rates, from Philadelphia tothe points named above, and Uiat the undernamed is theonly dtlv authorized Agent In Fhbadtlphia.

Apply to W. A II A MILL,
Bole Agent for "anchor LINE,"

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

7, FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL-fci-
dolphja Steam I'roneller Cnmnanir n,,.

suuiub swjimiire Lines.vla Delaware and Rarltun Canalleaving dally at 12 M. and (I P. 11., connecting with allNorthern and Eastern lines.
For freight, which win be taken upon accommodating

terms, at ply to WILLIAM M. 1IAIHD & CO..
3 IB No. lii DELAWARE Avenue!

rro SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THEJ. undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON
SCREW DOCK.bega tolnonn his friends and the patroni
ot the Dock that he is prepared with increased facilitiesto accommodate those having vessea to be raised orrepaired, and being a practical andcaulker, will give personal attention to the vesselsto blm lor repairs.

CaDtains or Agents. Ship Carpenters, and Machinists
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having Hie agency for the sale of "Wettcrstedt's
Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper Paint, for thepieservatlon of vessels' bottoms, for this city, 1 am d

to inrnlsb thessme on favorable icntm.
JOHN H. HAM MITT,

Kensington Screw Dock,
i 11 DELAWARE Avenue, above LAUREL Street.

i;iIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE:

BI CGY HARNESS, from 22 B0 to 1.10

LIGHT BAROUCHE do 80 00 to 850
HEAVY do do 75 00 to 600
EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 2T80 to 90
WAGON AND KEI 15 00 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 50
LADIES' SADDLE, do to 150
GENTS' do do lo 7

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Rosetts, Horse Covers
Blushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Sacks, Lunch Basket
Dresslug and Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valises.

J 6mrP IS o. lui JjCl 1KSSN UT ST.

XJ N I T E I) S T A T E S

BUILDER'S MILL,
Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STaIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING,
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

SBELVINO PLANED TO ORDER.
ThelargeBt assortment of Wood Mouldings in this city

constantly on hand. 417 3m

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS',

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
416 3m N. E. CORNER OF RACE.

"TONUMF.NTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
Xi-- l. hand, a large assortment of Gravestones, of various resigns, made of the finest Italian aud AmericanUa rbls at the Marble Works of

8TEINMETZ,imnthaam RIDGE A venae, below Eleventh street
TRUBHEH. RnPPORTERH MIAPF.H

and all r.ti a.,MrfjBi -- ....m. ...... . . t. . .
"inmieiy superior to all others, at No.

ir,St ty.1 111 Btre,,t- - L4W,e attended by Mrs.Dr. MoCLENAOUAN. Male deuartiueut bra coinpe-ten- tsurgeou. imr

EVENING; TELEGRAPH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"HEVENUE BTAMPS, REVENUE 8TAMP8,
RAVENLE STAMPS,ff all descriptions.

Oi all descriptions. '

Always on hand,
AT FLORENCE PF.WING M ACniN'it CO.t? OrrVcB
AT FLORENCE hF. S Ml MACUINK CO. '8 OFFIOKho. WO CHKMNUT Htreet,

So. HU) ( HF.BNUT Btnet.
One drKir below Seventh stieet.
One door below seventh atiaet.The most 11' eral d'scount allowed.

Themos liberal discount allowed.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,

CAIUENTFJt AND 1UTIT.DEII
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 COCK Street.

Machine Woik snd MlllwiUhtlng promptly attends
to ast

REVENUE STAMl'S, REVENUE STAMPS
ItkVENLE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,ll..i.nn Ij.nil
ATFtORFNCE SEWINO M ACRI NK CO.'.S OFFl'CF.
AT FLORENCE MEW I NO MyCIUNE CO.'S OKFIt'E1no, owi iir.ssDT Mreet.No. t30CIIENBT Street,

One door below Peventn street.
One door below Seventh street.The moft liberal discount allowed

The most liberal discount allowed. 1

J7ITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATFR Rttect and
No. ti North DELAWARE Avenuo,

llilLADBLPUIA.
IDWIN II. rlTLFR, MiriTAF.L M'kavrh.

lOKRAD r. CLOTII1H1. IMS

E EVEN UK STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
REVENUE STAMPS,

Ot all descriptions,
Oi all descriptions,

Always on hand,
AT FLORENCE SPWING MA CHINKcS" "oKFIck.
AT FLORENCE NJ WINO M AClllal K CO '8 O A(M

No. 6.10 (11 K8N U I' Streef
No 6110 ( HKHNUT Htrect.

One door below Seventh street,
Owe deor below Seventh street.The most discount allowed.

The most liberal discount allowed.

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

fcuccessor to H. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly cn hand a largo and varied assortment
of iJuildiUK Lumber.

c O R N E X C II A N G E
RAO MANUFACTORY.JOHN T. It A I I. v. v n n

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER StreetI'hllmlulphla.
DEALERS IN BAiirf AM) BAGGING

i every description, lorC.iain, Flour, Salt, Super P hospbate ot Lime, Bone-Dust- ,

F.tc.
Larce and small GUNNY BAGS eanstantly on hand.2 W1 Also, WOOL SACKS.

John T. Bailf.i. James Cascades.

pEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STA31PS.XV REVENUE STAMPS,
Of all descriptions, .

Ol all descriptions,
Always on hand,

ATFLORFNCK HEWING MACHINE 'PoHOmr
A'i SEWINO MACHINE CO. '8 OFFICENo. 6S0 CHESNUT Street,

No. 63(1 CHhNUT Street!
One door below Seventh street
One ooor below Seventh street.The most liberal discount allowed.

The most liberal discount allowed.

T. J. M c Q U I G A N,
importer ann wnoicsaie Dealer n

FANCir GOODS, NOT10N8, Exo,
FIIIKWORKS, FLAGS, Etc

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. 8 ST HA V J $ F. HEY STREET,

First Street above Second between Marketand Chesnut.X Philadelphia.
"

COTTON AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CAN TAR,

ot all numbers and brands.Tent. Awnmir. Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Also,Paper Mnnutacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
lcei wide; Paulins. Beltinir, Soil Twine, etc

JOHN W. E VERM AN A Co..
3 6 $ No. H3 JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
S . ( It A N T,

No. 33 S. DELAWARE Avtnue, Philadelphia
AOKNTFOK

Dupcnt's Gunpowder, Rellned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. Baker Co 's t hocnlate, Cocoa, and Broma.
Ciookor Bros. & C'o.'s Yeilow Alt tnl sheathing. Bolts,

and Nails. m

ALEXANDER (J. C ATT ELL A CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 20 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALEXANDER O. CATTkLL. ELIJAB 6. CAT1EU,

SOLDIERS' COMPANY.
PIIILADELPI1IA CITX (MES

This Company has been Iormed for the purpose of
suuplyiDK the Public with reliable, trustworthy men,
ready to execute any orders that may be given to them,
via. , to carry metsaaes, natkaKes, baggage, to an part
ol the city ; to act as guides to strangers, in short,' to beat the dispositun of the Punlio in any emersencv,
where the sen ices ol a trustworthy man may be re-
quired.

Every Messenger employed by the Company Is re-
quired to give ireebold security to the amount of rllty
dollars, and the Company will be responsible lor thatamount Intrusted to their Messengers.

The Messengers can also be engaged for a certaintime, to clean otllces move lurnlture, watch Merchan-
dise, Stores, Ships and Bul'rtings, day or night, etc.

1 be Company is responsible lor the laltlnu executionot any order given to a Messenger, also or thesaiedelivery ol Messages, Packages, or Baggage intiusiedto them. Especial care has been tnken to engage none
but men of good character and with guod relerences,and the Company teel confident that their men may be
relied upon with safety.

Hie Messengers wear a red cap with the number by
w hich each Messenger may be identified, and a Badge
with the inscription
"eOLDlEBa' PHILADELPHIA CITY MESSENGER

( OM PA NY
Each Messenser Is lurulshed with a printed Table of

Charges snd Tickets In place of written receipts, theTable showing tne amount the .Messenger Is allowed to
chsrge and t he Ticket the payment received tor any
particular errand or for a ceiUlo time

Everv complaint against a Messenger most be proven
by a'i icket, and the Public are theietore earnestly

ed to insist upon the delivery oi a ticket whenevera Messenger is employed, thereby guarding themselves
aud the Company against fraud. The advantages In-
tended to be procured to the Public by this newlns e

DESPATCH and SAFETY tn the delivery ofMessages or small Packages, and facility In procuring
the assistance ot any number ol men for any purpose.
The Messenger Corps being Iormed by tttTUUS n.D
SOLDIERS, the Publio will certainly assist these men
in their endeavors to earn their livelihood bv honest
labor at the same time promoting the comfort, and ex-
tending the means oi communication In this large city.
Similar institutions have been lu success. ul operation
lor years In all the larger kcities ot Europe, In New York
and Boston and the Company teel satisfied that their
elloris to introduae In this citv an Institution beneficial
both t the working asss aud the public generally
will be appreciated and rewarded bv a liberal patrouago

TABl.B Of CHABC.ES.
1. Pintle Errands with a II. Work for a certainpackage. time.
5 Blocks s cents' H Hoar 20 cents

lOBlocxs 10 1 Hour 34 "
1U Blocks IS 1 Hour JO
10 Blocks 20 " U Hours 65

Each additional hour 30 eents more.
Half day from 1 A. M. to 12 noon, or lroiu I P. M. to

i".M ai2s
One day j-- a

N. B When more than two men are wanted' orders
should be left at the office ol the company on the pre-
vious evening.

O. WIIITEMAN, Agent.
i 16trp Ofllee.No. iii WALNUT Street

(JIIALLEKGE LIGHT!

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.
BRIGHT LIGHT-THR- EE HOURS-O- NE CENT

No chimney I No smoke I No grease.
Sold by Inventors,

KELLY Sl NEEL.
8tmt.AGENTS WANTED.

Also, Desleis Id Soapt and Coal Ol'. MachtneiyOMi
warrauted uut to guui or chill, Il ia per gaiioit, IIJ

PniLADELPIIIA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 18G6.

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

CARSON
GOLD SIIMiVG COMPANY.

CAl'lTAL STOCK. --S5OO.O00'
'NUMBER OF SHARES) 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, o0,000.

OFFICERS!
TRESIDHNT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro teill,

J. HOPKINS TARR.

SOI.1UITOR,

WILLIAM L. III11ST, ESQ.

PIRKtTORP,

COLONEL WILLIAM Ii. THOMAS.
CHARLES S. OGDEN,
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of this Company consists ol about 120
Acres. in uti.imnurg county jortn Carolina, about8H miles irom the tow n ot Charlotte.

On this property flfeen shafts or pits have been opened
and sunk to various depths, irom 10 to b leet, demon-strating the existence ot three paraiiei reins of ore ofabout i leet In width and about 1A leet apart, convergingto a conin on centre at the depth oi about 160 leet. loiin-ln- g

one immense mass or vein ol ore, extending Inen sib. through the property more than half a mile.Thete are aho on this property other veins ot ore unex-plored 11 these ores are known as the Brown Ores,and are very rich, yleid.ng an average ol about 2w0 perton m gold, the above results having teen demon-strated by the rude werklng of the mines lor severalyears past, the risk ol Investment In undeveloped pro-perty Is not incurred, and by the application ot modemmining and reducing machinery the t ompanv auilcloatean In.u.eiilate and large return for their money.
Having an ore that readily yie ds 200 per ton, someestimate can be made of ibe value oi his properly. Withtbeptc-en- t impelled system oi mining, ten tons of thisore cim be taken out and reduced dailv from every shaitopened, at an expense not exceeding $23 per ton. leav-ing a net daily prollt or 1T50 for each shaft worked bythe Company
The lsrge working capital reserved will enable theCompany at once to procure ana erect the best modemmachinery for manipulating the ores, by means of whichthe yield will bo m'gely iucreustd.
These mines, whilst they produce ores richer thanthose ol Colorado or Nevada, have many advantagesover Ihciu, particularly in an abundance of luel andcheap labor, and the lacilltv with which they ean beworked during ili cntiic year: whilst tiose ot Coloradoand Nevada can only be worked during tho warmweather.
A test assay ot an avci age (specimen of the ore fromthe Canon Mines was mado 8S late as tho 27th olJanuary ot the present year, as will apoear ftom the fol-lowing certificate ol Ptotc sfors Booth aud GurretL theAssayersol the Philadelphia Mint i

Philadelphia, January 527, I860
l eer Sir: We have cnrelullv assayed the sample ofere irom "Carson Mine." North Carolina, and find it toyield ten ounces nine nennj w eights ot pure gold to theton of oie. 'J be coin value Is therefore alb-0- oer t.m

v. vis, ivuib, itroeuuuii.r
BOOTH GARRETT.

Dr. M. B. Tatlob, No. 404 Walnut street, Philud.
Subscriptions to the Capital Sti ck w ill be received atme uuice oi mo ( ompanv, o. W7 WALNUT Streetwhere snmpies ol the ore may be sen, aud lull inlormation glreu j 3

ICE COP.IPANIES.

JCE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE
INCORPORATED 18C1.

THOMAS E. CAHILL, I'rosldont.
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers In and Shippers of Ice and Coal.

We are now prepared to furnish best quality Ice
arge or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, 1

cream saloons, tamllles, offices, etc., and at the lowest
mabkkt bates. Ice served daily In all paved limits ol
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-
mond, and Gcmiantown. Your custom and Influence la
respectfully solicited Tou can rely ou being served
with a pcbb article an& 1'bomptlt.

Send your order to

OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS.

S. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North Pennsylvania Railroad and MASTER Street.
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
PINK Street Wharf. Schuylkill. 4 7 2ni4p

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FROM .N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Bread Stieet, Alove Eace, East Side.
Orders respecttully solicited, and promptly attended to

at the low est market rates.

HEbS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned, feeling exceeding thankful to hismany trends and customers for their very liberal patron-

age n tended to hnn during the last seventeen years, audhaving io d his entire inteiest to
MKSSRS. HKS8. JOHNSON DAVIS,

Takes pleasure in recommending them to bis formerpa'rons as tbey are gentlemen of n integrity
and will undoubtedly maintain the reoutatlon of the
OLD LiRlVJCHS' ICE COMPANY, and in everv way actso as to give entire satisfaction to all who may kindly
favtr them with their custom. Respectfully, etc ,

1 3m AB RO WN;

WALL PAPERS.

JfOWELL & BROTHERS,

S. IV. Corner MXTII and CHESNUT,

Are Manufacturing their New Styles ot

TAPER HANGINGS FOR STRING,

And Ssmplts and Lots of Mew Goods are cow
coming in Irom their manufactory, which, with a
iresh Importation of FRENCH DESIGNS, are
ready for the inspection ol their customers.

The increased facilities of their now and more ex-

tensive Factory enable them to produce much hand-
somer and finished stylos.

IMITATION FRESCO DESIGNS

FOR

Parlors, Entries, Ceilings, Etc. Etc.,

PREPARED 4 19 thsmlm

PAPER HANGINGS,

FRANCIS NEWLAND & SON,

No. 63 North NINTH Street.
WALL PATERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
4 aim)

DECORATIONS, ETC.

GROCERIES.
REDUCED TO 91, AT INI.RAMS

--A Tea Warehouse, No. 4 B. SM OSD troct.
TJOASTFD COFFER REDUCED TO 30 CTS.J atlKOBAM'S lea Warehouse, So. 43 8 8KCON1Istreet.

diC BST "LP COFFER. AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, No. 4S8.sr.COND Street.

tTBAS AND COFFKKS AT WHOLK8ALH
A.r.'Irf.'L." JRAM' Tea Waichonse, No. 41 a.Street Try them.

rjREEN COFFlFROM It TO 28 CT9. A

( Otu'eeVrrh'eV" ft
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
TO FAMILIES RESIDING. IN OA GOIKO TO THE

COUNTRY
Those who wish to purchase snrttltr of the bestaualilr of FIN K OROt KRthsi win flnrt a fml andchoice stock of the best that can he Imported or pro-

cured irom the New York, Dost on or Fhllade'phlitmarket, and can be supplied with goods tn package, atWholesale prices
ranlcular attention Is paid to packing In the neatestani dim sale manner powiib'e.
Ooods delivered to any of the depots, express offlcos.or out tn the country, tree of chaiuo.

SIMON COLTON CLARKE,
14 $rpj 8. W. cor. DkdaD and WALNUT.

T II E "EXC E L S I O R"
II 1M

(8 looted from the best orn-F- e Hops )

ARE TUE BEST IN TUE WORLD.

J. If. MICIIENJMl & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS.

And Ctirers of th Cplebrrttetl
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tongues and Heel,

Nos. 142 and 114 North FRONT Street.
None genuine unles branded

II. M. CO., EXCELHIOR."
The Justly celebrated F.Xi'ELSIOR" HAMS arecured by J. H. Ai. A t:o On a st le neculiar to hmseives) exprehsly for tAMILY I Hfcj are ol delicious

ir,B irum iim unoieasnnt tnsie ol salt, ami arepronounced by epicures superior to any now oilorcd lorttlev 2 itt luthsam

LEGAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 12, lSiiG.-NO- TlCE

Wills of Kclre Facias will heIssued upon the lollowlnir claims at the cxplrailon ofthree months irom tho date hereof, unless the samo arcpaid withlu that time to ft . A SLIVKK,
ttorney at Law,

?.0, 30 Xonh SEVENTH Htroet.

rfityn.uwil' l:aDe Scu(,flel0 fornellus 8. Smith,
r'wV?CI"b.P T- - "M-Ho-I- - ov parlna, 8143-9- lot
by HO leet 6 inclie's1'0" Q UeC" 8trteu' 2i ,00t 3 luullu8

Hans vs. John Fanders, C. P., Murch T.. H6V No SO
for paving 44 m. lot N. K. corner ol Sixth and Lombardsireels, lt foet by 2(1 leet 6 Inches.

J"les MontKomerr. '. P. Decern hor T.. 1

, lorpuvinu. 3il 7!i. lot S. W. corner oland Montrose stieets. 1.1 feet by 4ii leet 6 inchesHame vs. Freeman Scott, ('. P.. March T., 1H66, No. 1.lor paving, aits 84. lot N. E. corner of Tenth and Poplarstreets. 18 leet front on Tenth stivet bv 80 leet
a.Aa,'eJ.'.'aT P..MarchT.lHoij No. 2 for paving.
Tit,t'jlVt0reff.S,.dtlv8,S0ptar B,reet3tt f8et lr0m
..,a,'i'ei v." 8ame'.l v" JMrcn 1 ,R6fi. 1,0 3. for Paving,
Tfntn sr s.reet.SO.cet east Irom

)amo vs. same, V. P., March T., Vo. 4, for paving,
8.4-ij- , lot north side of Poplar street, 64 feet east Irom'lenth street. 14 leet by 24 iet.Kerne vs William A. Archer, ('. P , March T., 166 No.
8. lor navlng. , lot south side oi lirown street 32

23 feet 6 inches. J
Pame vs. same, f. p., March T., 1866, No. 6. for paving,

24 22, lot south side ot Krown street, 48 teet cast from st.John street, 18 leet 6 Inches by 2 ) leet 5 in. 4 12th3ra

STOVES. RAi GUS, &o.

J U L Y E R'S NEW PA T E NT
DEEP SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
11AN(JES OF aI.Ij K1ZKS.

ALSO, PHI EGAK's KEW J foW PRESSURE
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

FOR BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 J Ko. ii2 market street,
LIQUORS.

CUES KIT (fflOYE WHISKY.

No. 228 North THIRD Street.
If snytliing was wanted to prove the absolute purity

of this Whisky, the following certificates should doit
1 here Is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding sucr

itt n u inOatlou bom such hl(h souices:
PniLADEM iiia, September . IK.We haTe carefully tested tho sample of t'HEssuiOKOV1. WHISKY which you semi us, and fluil that It

contains kokk of the 1'oikonm'S si iistanok known ait isii. oil. vtbieh Is the characu rlstlc and injurious
of the whiskies ingeiu rai use.

POO'lU, KKKTT A CAMAC,
Analytical chemists.

New York, September S. 1R.V.
.I.,PV?, nlT2ed a sample oi tllEsKOT GliOVE

V. lllf-K- received Irom Ur. harles Wharton, Jr., oll'hiiadelphia: and having carelullv tested it, I ampleased to state that it is entire v fkee tuou poikomous
i k HFLUKBioi g substances. It is an unusually nurauuu (luulily of whisky.

James r. t titt.ton, m. d..Analytical Chemist
I'oktok, March 7. 1859.

I have made a chemical analysis of commercial sampies of CHFMNLT GROVE MlIcKV, which proves to
be tree Irom the heavy Fusil Oils, and perlecily pure audiiniKlulierated. 'Jhc fine flavor of this whisky is derived
Hem tie yrain used lu manufacturing it.

Respectiully, . A. HAYES, M. I.,Btate Assoyer, Jio. 10 Boylston stieet
For sale by barrel, demijohn, t r LoUle, at h o. 226 NorthHilRl Street Philadelphia. 3 3

M. NATHANS & SONS,
JMPOllTEKS OF

OP

RRANDIES, WINIS, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
MOSES NATHABR.
UOEACK A. IS Al HANS.
ORLANDO D. NATHANS. j 1 9m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEICH STEAM StOlKLYG

ESTABLISl IMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw vour particular attention in n.new French Steam Hcourlnu KBtahllnhn-eii-
only one of its kind In this city. We do not dye. but bra cnemlcal process restore Ladies', Oentlemen's, anChildren's Garments to their original states, wtthouinjuring them in the least, while gieat experience andthe best machinery from France enable u m .rr.niperfect satisiaction to ail who may
pavonago. LAD1K81 DRES8KS, of everj description!
w th or without Trimmings, are cleaned and tlolsliedwithout being taken apart, whether the color Is senuinaor not

opera i oaks and Mantillas, Curtains. Table Covers,Carpels. Velvet. Ribbons. Kid l;mv. utn i...,h ...A
renulshed In the best manner, tieuilemen's Mummt-- r

and Winter Clothlns eleniiMil in narrow, n vlihi, n.
Jury to the stuff. Also Flags aud Bauuers AllklnJsotstains n moved without o eaning the whole All orders

rxecuieu unoer our inuueaiaie suoervisii-- ana
satisiaction guaranteed In every insiance. A call and
vauiiuauuu ui our process is rerpectiuny souoneu.

ALBED1LL & MAKX,
1 12 mthst No 610 RACE Stieet.

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
College of Kent) Burgery, elaas 18ft3--4,

formerly ol West Chester, Fa., having served three yean
In the Anuv, has lesumed the practlcu of his professlos
at No. 241 N. KLKVKM'H Htreet, PhUadelphla, when
be will endeavor to glveaatlsisclory atteuiloa to all whi
Uisy reyults b piofessloual serrlces. II 9

7 '

MEDICAL.

Y O X P O P U L I .

WIUOHT'S TAR SYIiUP
PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 Koutb TIlUtD Street
Trice, J1-C- per Bottle; $6-0- for half-a-dozc-

nZX.Wti crr0? ,"v?,Kti!rvnTeainc??;r.,o?

e"o"'i,e,,!:!n ,nd r".,,or 'rX"Vnth.
Charles C."It"'xon. Forney'sli.very

vei family
Charies H firanen, AW Alet'irl office

Ji i "m K,t.orbt. Associated Press
grjPr FT..hH.ndTb7,,n'usre41'rm nd Po,,M

u"Vl! 2a streettAoh0('',,,1 1 lm Franklin street.l?'pw im w alter street,R. u. 626
J tiebloff Ko w fl. "treeT.
John Seymour, No. til H. Front street.W. llowsrd, No. I Dock streetH. . ltartiett J.o. m S. ecoud streetI.. Ttates No. 6fU An h street
Albert Martin. Ko. 417 S. Second street..Mary ( aldwcll. No m Snnsom streotW 'j homes. Ko. 20 N. Fourth street.
V. M. ( artliy. Ko. 1" E tretu's alley.
Oeorge Wl son No. m Race street.
5 Rrooks, No. 69 North oecond street
M J. Hassott. No. 119 Canal streetH. Seymour Rose. HnsOnion.
Char rs Rogers, Ko. 981 South street
P- - 7.- - "ng on, second and Ouarrr street
f . I . Thomas. No. 1.16 .South Mxtn streotWllllsm Hams, No. sir South Front sireot8. S. Kantord, Opera Manager.
John Maglnnls. rear of No. IM North Second streetMrs. 8. R.thoate, Newark Del.

Ur WillicmB. Wrght:
Sin: We take pleasure In recommending yonrlTAKsi MP (of which we have already arid oonslderab.auaitlliesl as a most excellent and erhoaclous remedylor the romplslnts set torth In your printed Dill alma lysubmitted to the pul.llc. As a eratltylng act to surTorlai

hunanity we W4H elieer-U'l- recommend our prepara-
tion to ail afflicted with diseases which It is designed tocure. Tours, etc.,

IMI.KS SON, Druggists,
N, K. corner Pine and sixth streets.

Knr .a . i ml

JOHNON, HOLT OW AT it COWDEN'3.
DVUTT & CO.M,

A nd all principal Drut'glsis and Dealers.
The subscriber would beg leave further to say thathe is prepareo t till orders aid forward the Syrun toany part ol the ceuniry. l'rrsona desiring other iniormotion by mall will inclose a postage stamp and answerswill be returned as soon as the exigencies ot business)villi admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIOHT,
80 No 171 P. THIRD Btrtet rhUadelphla. Pa.

JMIKXCII MEDICINES IN VOQUH!
BY GRIMAULT & CIE.

Chemists to H. F. H. Prince Napoleoa
45 RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.

NP MORE CODL1VKR OIL.
(iBIMAULT'b bKLT OF IODIZED IIORSE-UADISI- I.

Thlst-yin- Is employed with the greatest success laPlace ot t od Liver oil, to which It Is infinitely superior.It cures dlseates of the chest, sorolu a, lymphailo dis-orders green sickness, muscular atony, and loss ofappetite. It regenerates the constitution by ouriiylna-th-
blooo, and Is, In a word, the most powerful depuratlve known. It never luilpues the stomach aud bowels,and Is administered with the gieaicstefllcaov to vounirchildren, i to humours, or obstruction of theglands. At last, it Is very eillcaolous la the diseases ofthe skin.

NO AIORF CONSUJ1PTTON.
GKlMADLrs SYKUP OK HYPOPHOSPHITB

OF LIME.
This new; Wedlclne Is a sovereign remedv In phthlsl

sndoihei diseases of the luncs promptIt removes althe more serious symptoms. Tho counh is relieved, tha
niMit-sneat- s cease, uud the patient rakidly recovers Ula
health.
NO MORE POVERTY OF 1HE BLOOD AND PALE

DR. LERA8' PHOSPUATB OP IRON.
This new lerrualnous medicine contains the elomentlof the blood and bones, and Iron in a liquid state It Isdifferent Irom all bltl erto ollered to the public, is llouldLcolorless. pnd tasteless. It speedily cures chlorosta!

anemia1 s,OIUacu difficult dysmenorrhooal

'ihe majority of the Academies of Medicine of Parirecommend the phosphate ol Iron to Ladles of dellcataconstitution suflcrlng from anemia, and all other nosons fatigued Irom over anxiety, neivous emotions,overwork, general debility, and poorness of bloodIt is the only preparation which never causes coast!:pation, andean be borne by the most delicate stomachs
NF.RVOrs HEADACHE, HKCRALGIA.is instautaueously cured by

(HRIMADLT'8 BRAZILIAN CUARANA,
a vegetable substance used from time Immemorial ta

iK.?8 THAN COPAIBA I !
(JRIMALLTB CAPSULKS AM) LIQUID EX-

TRACT OF MAT1CO VEGETALIS.
Where all other Medicines have failed, these prepara-tlo- ns

will always eflect a cure. These Insure a rapid anextraordinary cure of severe recent and chronic oases ot
private disease. They are used In the Hospitals In Paris,by the celebrated Dr. Ricord. and arc .found greatly superlor to all hitherto known mineral remedies andtopaiba and Cubehs. The Injection Is- - used in recentand capsules lu the more cbronlo cases.

GENERAL DEPOTS:

In Paris, at GMMAULT & Cie.,
Chemists to H. F. H. Prince Napoleon,

46 RUE IUCHEUEU.
In New York, at T. M- - BECKER'S,

No. 129 GRAND Street.
Ih PHILADELPHIA,

tS 19 mth2m
At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CP'S.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA AND TREJNTON IVAlLi

SPECIAL NOTICE.Change of time of departure of lines for New York andway places Irom Kensington Depot.
0J AND AFTER ll'KSDAY", Mavl, 1866.the time of departure of Through and Way lines fromKensington Depot, will be as follows, via. i

N Y V O UK
A t 11 A. V., 4 30 and P. AI., and 1 night, via

J,c.rs5y tMtv express Lines. Fare, $3
WU1 n daU,' " 0tl'er8 8"'"IJrexcepteo

At 7 30 and 11 A.M.. 3, 8 30, 4 30 .5, and 6 45 P. M and12 midnight lor Bristol. Vrenton. etc! '
At 7 A. MliM.. .4,S, and 6 P. M., for Cornwells,Torrlsdale, Holmeaburg, Taeonv. Wlsslnomlng. BrldeiJ

burg, and Franklord, and at 10 18 A. M. lor hrlstoh and8PM. for Holmesburg and Intermediate stations.At 80 A. M. and P. U. lor Niagara Falls, Buffalo,Dunkirk. Canandnigua, tlmlra Ithaca. Owego. Roches-ter, Binghamnton. Oswego, Syracuse Wrest Bend, Mon-trose, likeabarre, Hcranton. Stroudsburg. Water Oani,!Sre;i,",toni Lauibertvll'e, Flemlngton. etc TheI 30 P. M. L ne connects direct with, the train leaving
la."I0.nf0I.Maucn t'hunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, etc.At 6 P. M. lor LamhertTllle and intermediate stations.Lines from New York for Phllsdelpbla will leave footof fortland street at i and 10 A. M 6 P. M., and 11nliht. via Jersey Citv and Kensington.

4 30 41 WILLIAM U. OATZMER. Agent
IAMDEN AND AMBOY R.ILIIOAD AND

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
CHANGE OP TIME of Departure of Lines tor NewYork and Way places, from Walnut Street Whn,
On and alter

TrF.SDAY, M1Y 1. lgfie.
the 1 Ime of Departuie of Through and Way Lines, from
Walnut Street Wharf, will be as follows:

FOR NEW YORK,
AtS A M. Via Camden and Amboy Aecom , 13-2-

"8 " " Camden and Jersey City Fxpress, 3 00' 2 P.M. ' Camden and Ant boy Express. ma" 8 30 P.M. " Camden to South Amboy Accom.
At 8 A if, 2 and 8 30 P, M. tor Mount liuHy, Ewans-vlll- e,

Pcmiierton and Vucentown.
At 8 A. M. and i P. M lor Freehold.
At 5 snd lv A. M , 12 M . 4, 8 30 and 1 P. M. for FishHouse. Palmyra, Rlverton. Progress, Delanco, Beverly.

Fdgewater, Biirllnaton, Florence. Bordentown. Ao. Tha
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Lines run direct thiough to Trenton.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave PierNo. 1. North River, at 8 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M., via Amoevand Camden, and from the loot ot Courtland Street, atU M. and 4 P. II., Tla Jersey city and Camden.
4 30 4t WILLfAM H. OATZMER. Agent.

UEVEJNUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS1
REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all detcrlptlons,
Oi all descriptions,

Always on hand,
AT FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO ?S0 FgicB
AT FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO. 'H OFFICK'

No. B30 CHESNUT Street
, No. 630 CUEBNUT BtieetOne door below Seventh street.

One door below Seventh street.Tha moat liberal discount allowed.
Tha most liberal discount allowed.

IE STAMP AGENCY. NO. 804 CHESNUj
STREET, AROVE,TIUKJ, W1U, BE CONTlNTJiUl

AS HBRETOFORR
STAWVl 01 EVERY DF8CRIPTION COJfSTAWTLl
N LilMD and IN AiiY AAIOUST.


